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ALPHA CHI RHO 1987 
VALENTINE'S DAY DANCE 
The King, John Gilfedder and his Quee n, Katrina Liende cke r 
2 Cand ids 
The second annual Alpha Chi Rho Valentine's Dance was a chance for 
many students to get dressed up, eat a good meal and party down - all at 
the same time. Dressing up is something students rarely get to do in a small 
town such as Brockport. Approximately 40 couples and several single 
people attended the dinner dance which was relatively calm until the 
music started and one guest began to lip sync to Lionel Richie 's " Truly" . 
The King and Queen of the dance were announced at about 11pm; al-
though many were disappointed that they were not chosen, the festivities 
continued . 
Candids 3 
EAGLES 1987 HOME OPENER 
4 Cand id s Ca nd id s 5 
6 Ca ndids 
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Ca ndid s 7 
A RARE SUNNY 
DAY AT BROCKPORT 
8 Cand ids Ca nd id s 9 
TRANSPORTATION AT BROCKPORT 
10 Ca nd id , Ca nd id s '11 
12 Ca nd ids 
HART HITS 
BROCKPORT 
Former presidential candidate Gary 
Hart mapped out what the nation must do 
to restructure its sagging economy, at a 
lecture in the Gymnasium in Tuttle North 
on October 6. 
At the lecture, attended by mostly po-
litical science students, Hart suggested 
many solutions including limiting the 
amount of money the u.s. borrows and 
increasing non-income tax revenues. 
On a personal note, Hart claims that he 
is fed up with politics and feels that candi-
dates should be judged on their views, not 
their personalities or who has the best 
media consultant. 
Cand id s 13 
LIVING IN 
SUNY BROCKPORT 
14 Ca ndids Candids 15 
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Administrat ion 17 
President John E. Van de Wetering 
18 Administration 
Vice President of College Relations & De 
ment 
Dr. John E. Stoller 
Vice President of Admin. Services 
Dr. Edward J. Kumar 
Vice President of Acad. Affairs 
Dr. Robert Marcu 
Administration 19 





Dr. Ena Farley 
Dr. James McCain 
Dr. F. Nwabueze Okoye 
Dr. John Marah 
ANTHROPOL-
OGY 
Dr. Charles Edwards 
Dr. Francis J. Clune, Jr. 
Dr. Edwin S. Hall, Jr. 
Dr. Bruce Hilyard 
Dr. Marjorie H. Stewart 
Dr. Margaret Blackman 
ART 
Mr. Thomas Markusen 
Ms. Jill Gussow 
Dr. Terry Kinder 
Ms. Nancy leslie 
Mr. Richard Margolis 
Mr. Robert Marx 
Mrs. Katherine Parker 
Mr. Wolodymyr Pylyshenko 
Mr. William Stewart 
Mrs. Juliana Williams 
Mr. Jack Wolsky 
22 Facul ty 
ARTS FOR 
CHILDREN 
Dr. joanna H. Kraus 
Mrs. Irma Pylyshenko (on leave) 
Ms. Anne Holcombe 
Ms. Jacqueline Davis 
Dr. Bill Hullfish 
Ms. Gisela Fritzching 
BIOLOGY 
Dr. Larry Kline 
Dr. Charles Barr 
Dr. David Brannigan 
Dr. Steven Chen 
Dr. Ronald Dilcher 
Dr. Michael Fox 
Dr. James Haynes 
Dr. Jean Hitzeman 
Dr. Joseph Makarewicz 
Dr. John Moser 
Dr. Delmont Smith 
Dr. Edward Southwick 
Dr. Theodore Starr 
Dr. Robert Thompson 
BUSINESS 
ADMIN./ECN. 
Dr. Joseph Mason 
Mrs. Inaam AI-Hashimi 
Mr. Gary Briggs 
Dr. Charles Callahan 
Dr. j. Dennis Chasse 
Mr. james Cordeiro 
Mr. Alfred Damia 
Dr. Louis Desfosses 
Dr. Edward Eramus 
Dr. Raw le Farley 
Dr. Richard Fenton 
Dr. Yuk u li 
Ms. l yn n Miller -Guhdr 
Mrs. Susan Murphy 
Mr. Stanley Ross 
Mr. john Royal 
Mr. Ravi Shulka 
Dr. Jo hn Spitzer 
Mr. Jeffre y Strieter 
Dr. Edward Van Du zer 
Dr. Jeffrey Weaver 
Faculty 23 
CHEMISTRY 
Dr. Kenneth D. Schlecht 
Dr. John W. Bixler 
Dr. K. Thomas Finley 
Dr. Derek Hill 
Dr. Thomas Kallen 
Dr. J. Emory Morris 
Dr. lngo Petersen 
Dr. Kermit Schroeder 
Dr. Armin Sommer 
Dr. Martha Vestling 
COMMUNI-
CATION 
Dr. Billy W. Reed 
Dr. Floyd D. Anderson 
Ms. Virginia Bacheler 
Dr. Allan D. Frank 
Mr. Claude Hall 
Dr. Peter E. Kane 
Ms. Helen H. Mclaughlin 
Dr. Fredric Powell 
Dr. Akira Sanbonmatsu 
Dr. Ralph R. Sisson 




Dr. Joseph Kandor 
Dr. George Appleton 
Dr. Jeremiah Doniglan 
Dr. David Kendall 
Dr. Muhyi Shakoor 
Dr. H. Jayne Vogan 
CRIMINAL 
JUSTICE 
Dr. Don McWherter 
Mr. Larry R. Bassi 
Ms. Virginia Burns 
Dr. Ebbe 
Dr. Richard Frey 
Mr. Roger McNally 
Mr. Thomas Tremer 
DANCE 
Ms. Jacqueline Davis 
Mr. Richard Castner 
Mr. Garth Fagan 
Ms. Sondra Fraleigh 
Mr. Santo Giglio 
Mr. Gregory Ketchum 
Ms. Diane Lewis 
Mr. William Moulton 
Mr. James Payton 
Ms. Susannah Payton-Newman 
Ms. Irma Pylyshenko 
Mr. Mark Scarborough 
EARTH 
SCIENCE 
Dr. Ira Geer 
Dr. Robert Adams 
Mr. Gregory Byrd 
Dr. Robert Cassie 
Dr. Philip Hewitt 
Dr. John Hubbard 
Dr. Richard Liebe 
Dr. Fredrick Mumpton 
Dr. Robert Weinbeck 
Facult y 2S 
EDUC./HUMAN DEVEl. 
Dr. Donald H. Johnson 
Dr. Patricia E. Baker 
Dr. Betsy Ann Balzano 
Dr. Morris Beers 
Dr. Gerald Begy 
Dr. Robert Blake 
Dr. Walter Brautigan 
Mr. C. Samuel Cornish 
Ms. Jeanette 0' Agostino 
Dr. William Elwell 
Dr. Harry Emmerson 
Dr. Vincent Feudo 
Dr. Benita Jorkasky 
Dr. Charles Kiehl 
Dr. Robert Ribble 
Dr. Arthur Smith 
EDUC. 
ADMIN. 
Dr. William Rock 
Dr. Robert Clarke 
Dr. Ronald Davis 
Dr. Charles Jenkins 
Dr. Sharon Kehoe 
Ms. Mary Margaret Mazzella 
Dr. Lionel Metivier 
Dr. Donald Nasca 
Dr. Andrew Wirgilio 
Dr. John Warth man 
ENGLISH 
Dr. Frederick Burelbach 
Dr. Mark Anderson 
Mr. Stephen Bird 
Mr. Paul Curran 
Dr. Robert Gemmett 
Dr. Philip Gerber 
Dr. David Hale 
Dr. William Heyen 
Dr. Earl Ingersoll 
Dr. John Maier 
Dr. Peter Marchant 
26 Faculty 
Dr. Edward Murray 
Dr. Charles Napravnik 
Mr. Rodney Parshall 
Dr. John Perry 
Dr. Anthony Piccone 
Mr. AI Poulin 
Dr. Calvin Rich 
Dr. Stanley S. Rubin 
Dr. Vincent Toilers 
Ms. Virginia Weis 
FOREIGN 
lANG. 
Dr. Victor Rojas 
Dr. Grace Alvarez-Altman 
Dr. Elaine K. Miller 
Dr. Walter Morris 
Dr. Martha O'Nan 
Dr. Luis Oyarzun 
Dr. Bernard Petit 
Dr. Patricia Siegel 
Dr. Joseph Siracusa 
Dr. Francisco Zayas 
HEALTH 
SCIENCE 
Dr. Andrew Brown 
Dr. Ann Altmeyer 
Dr. Joseph Balog 
Dr. Linda Balog 
Ms. Eileen Landman-Daniel 
Ms. Alice Ennis 
Dr. Patti Follansbee 
Dr. William Hemmer 
Mr. Gary Metz 
Dr. Darwin Palmiere 
Mr. Robert Pedersen 
Dr. Phillips Dr. William Zimmerli 
HISTORY 
Dr. Lynn Parsons 
Dr. Richard Blanco 
Dr. Walter Boston 
Dr. Arden Bucholz 
Dr. Paul Hehn 
Dr. Ron H er lan 
Dr. Sumiko Higashi 
Dr. Jim Horn 
Dr. Gwen S. Ire land 
Dr. John Killigrew 
Dr. Joh n Kutolowski 
Dr. Kathy Kutolowski 
Dr. Bruce Leslie 
Dr. Salah Malik 
Dr. Eugene McCreary 
Dr. Ken O'Brien 
Dr. Joan Rubin 
Dr. Kempes Schnell 
Dr. Robert Smith 
Dr. Robert Strayer 
Faculty 27 
MA THjCOMP. SCI. 
28 
Dr. Kazumi Nakano 
Mr. George Barido 
Dr. Norman Bloch 
Dr. Mou-ta Chen 
Dr. Young-Ming Chen 
Dr. Joseph Harkin 
Dr. Aziz Ibrahim 
Dr. Kimyong Kim 
Dr. Richard Ma.honey 
Dr. James McNamara 
Dr. John Michaels 
Dr. Sanford Miller 
Mrs. linda Northrop 
Dr. K. S. Rajasethupathy 
Dr. T. M. Rao 
Dr. Theron Rockhill 
Dr. James Snell 






MAJ Stephen A. Basquill 
MAJ John R. Consedine 
MAJ Patrick L Jenkins 
CPT Mitchell H. Abrams 
SGM Jaron Dudley 
MSG Veavea 
SSG Mark T. Latiolais 
NURSING 
Dr. Diane D. Elliott 
Ms. Gail Hagenah 
Ms. Nancy lafrati 
Ms. Sheila Myer 
Ms. Kathy Peterson-Sweeny 
Ms. Mary Ellen Robinson 
Ms. Pat Ryan 
Ms. Doris Sabourin 
Ms. Marge l. Scott 
Ms. Patty Sharkey 
Ms. Jody Stevens 
Ms. Marcia Ullman 
Mr. Er linda Wheeler 
Ms. Ann Weitzel 
Ms. Zara Brenner 
PHILOSOPHY 
Dr. George Stack 
Dr. John Catan 
Dr. George Dicker 
Dr. Joseph Gilbert 
Dr. Jack Glickman 
Dr. Harold Greenstein 
PHYS. ED. t 
SPORTS 
Dr. Connie Koenig-McIntyre 
Ms. Shirley Carmichael 
Mr. Lee Cohen 
Dr. Marilyn F. Colby 
Mr. Gerald D' Agostino 
Ms. Marie Durham 
Mr. Donald Murray 
Dr. Eugene Orbaker 
Mr. Frank Short 
Dr . Warren P. Fraleigh 
Dr. Natalie R. Goodhartz 
Dr. William F. Stier, Jr. 
Mr. Doug Tobey 
Ms. Susan Gross 
Dr. Judy Jensen 
Dr. Joseph P. Winnick 
Dr. Francis Keenan 
Dr. Edward M . Matejkovic 
Dr. Thomas Mcintyre 
Dr. Merrill J. Melnick 
PHYSICS 
Dr. Richard V. Mancuso 
Dr. Hubert Grunwald 
Dr. Edward J. Gucker 
Dr. Thomas W. Noonan 
Dr. Stefan Pribil 
Mr. Gregg R. Scarborough 




Dr. Walter Borowiec 
Dr. William G. Andrews 
Dr. Henry l. Bretton 
Dr. Edward R. Cain 
Dr. W. Raymond Duncan 
Dr. Robert S. Getz 
Dr. Barbara Jancar 
Dr. Sarah liebschutz 
Dr. Marcella MacDonald 
Dr. Donald J. McWherter 
Dr. Stephen Ullman 
Mr. Michael Weaver 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Dr. Stuart Appelle 
Dr. Sachio Ashida 
Dr. Charles Day 
Mr. C. Stuart Dube 
Dr. Herbert C. Fink 
Dr. Peter Galvani 
Dr. Frederick Gravetter 
Dr. Larry Hjelle 
Dr. Martin Lindauer 
Mr. George Pinckney 
Dr. William Riddell 
Dr. Ross Vasta 
Dr. Larry Wallnau 
Dr. Stanley Wechkin 
Ms. Kathy McCleary 
Dr. Griffith 
PUBLIC ADMIN 
30 Facu lty 
Dr. Edward H. Downey 
Dr. Ann Altmeyer 
Mr. Carl D. Ekstrom 
Dr. Richard Evans 
Dr. Robert Guhde 
Dr. Sarah Liebschutz 
REC. ~ 
LEISURE 
Dr. David Jewell 
Mr. Scott Baker 
Mr. Kirt Compton 
Dr. Joan M. Davis 
Mr. Steven Edgerton 
Ms. Nancy Kaller 
Dr. Donald Rith 
Mr. Leon Randall 
Ms. Mary Santucci 
Mr. Francis Scorza 
Dr. Raymond Tedrick 
SOCIAL WORK 
Ms. Georgianna Shepard 
Dr. Carmen Aponte 
Dr. Joseph Corsica 
Ms. Diane Dwyer 
Mr. Kenneth Herrman, Jr 
Ms. Barbara Kasper 
Mr. Claude Wiegand 
SOCIOLOGY 
Dr. Edward Lehman 
Dr. Frederick Deyo 
Dr. Leslie Gale 
Dr. Frederick Halley 
Dr. John Halsey 
Dr. John Kramer 
Mr. Jeff Lashbrook 
Dr. Michael La Sorte 
Dr. Dorothy Mariner 
Dr. Robert Rutzen 
Dr. Joan Spade 
Dr. Roger Steinhauer 
Dr. Beth Vanfossen 
Faculty 31 
THEATRE 
Mr. Adam L Z Dr. Sri R a arre 
am Baksh' 
Dr. Oh K I 
Mrs. Gisela F .on Cho ntzch ' 
Dr. W 'II' mg I lam Hullfish 
M 
Dr. Joann K 
r. Richard M a raus 
Mr. Richard ontgomery St. George 
Dr. Ira Sch M wartz 
s. Susan T k uc er 
WOMEN'S 
STUDIES 
Dr ~r. Beth Vanfossen 
. argaret Blackma 
Ms. Virginia B n o p' urns 
Dr. attl Follansbee 
r. Sumiko H' Igashi 
Dr. Joanna K Dr W raus 
O 
.' Bruce L I' 
r. Marcell M es Ie a acDonald 
Dr. John M h o ara 
r. Peter Marchant 
Dr. Dorothy M . o armer 
r. James McC . 
D
am 
r. Elaine Miller 
Dr. Stanley Rub' 
Dr R b m 
O 
. 0 ert Rutzen 
r. MarJ'o ' S ne tewart 





34 Clu bs/Orga ni zat io ns 
SAGA 
Terry Hover 
Advisor (Fall '87) 
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Clubs/ Organ izdt io ns 35 
36 C lubs/ Organizations C lubs/ O rgdllil:dtion, I i 
BROCKPORT 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 







BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Tracy Alch - On-Campus Rep., Andrew Cassani-
Cultural, Charles Cobb - Academic, Roman Dive-
zur - On-Campus Rep., Tony Fedele - Fine Arts, 
John Furness - Stage XVI, Richard Martin - Off-
Campus Rep., Sandra Martin - Off Campus Rep., 
Frank Palmer - Off Campus Rep., Ed Ryan - Off 
Campus Rep., John Schwartz - L.S.C.C., Rose T ren-
tacoste - Service, Daniel Geary - Chair, Lynn 
Dimbleby - Secretary, David Parrish - Parliamen-
tarian 




















Stacy Dermont - Chairperson , Charles Cobb - Co-Chairpe rson , Tony H arkin - Treasurer, Rob in Cogse nberg - Secretary 
Doreen Fer rande _ Pres ident , Patri c ia Borowiec - Secreta ry/T reasu r e r , Sim o n e Scott - Vi ce -Pr es id e nt , Kare n Combs - Vi ce-
Presid ent, Susan Murphy - Adviso r 
40 Clubs/O rga ni zat ion> 
James E. McNerney - President, Ray Ladd - Vice-President, Luke Welch - Academic Council Rep. 
Lisa Whiting - Chairperson , Irene McNulty 
Rep. 






































Cynthia Laux - President, Paul Smith - Vice President, Carole Cropek - Secretary, 
Chris Knop - Treasurer 
Ca rolyn Harding - President, Kyle Ahern - Vice Pres ident , Dave Marline ry - Sec retary , 
Peggy M eyer - Treasurer 
42 Clubs/Organ iza tions 
Holly Brown - President Dan Anderson - Vice President, Daniel Gramkee - Treasurer, Holliday 
Masuzzo - Secretary , 
Sal Cattone - President Brenda Thomas - Vice President of Programming, Lee Kirk - Secretary/ , 






































Jeril yn Si lveri - Pres ident, Lisa Whiting - Vice-President , Tracy Patti so n - Treasure r , Anna-Maria Kaufman - Secretary, D awn 
Ceremuga - Historian 
Kr istan Embu ny - Pres iden t , Jose Mora - Vice-President, Lynda VanDenb urg - Sec re tary 
44 C lubs/Orga n izat io ns 
Alan M . Geddis - President, Althea Largie - Vice-President, Sue Kirtchoff - Secretary, Helen Langan -
Treasurer, Burton Howell - Vice-Treasurer 
John Curry - President Lisa Chambers - Vice-President, Mari e Eprifania - Treasurer , D enise V. Murphy 




































46 Clubs/Organizat io ns 
Bob Butters - President, Kristin Williams _ Vice-President, Pam Skelly - Treasurer, Kati e Roblee - Secretary, Osca r - Mascot 
Jose Benitez - Co-Chairperson , Kathy McCarthy Proul x - Co-Chairperson, Ann M . Bell - Vice -Chairperson, Linda Santoro -
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JELLO WRESTLING 























D . I I . . . Secretary, Shoshana 
an Ie Za omek - President, Paul Cohen _ Vice -President, Beverly Miller - Treasurer, Heidi Zimmerman -
Melmlck - Advisor 
Marwa n Be tta ni - Pr e side nt , Irfan Hussain , Vi ce-Pre sident, Amaresh Ram as handran - Tr e asure r, Stacey Hamlin - Sec re tary , Sandy 
An g us - Program Co-o rdinator 




























































Andrew L. Simpson _ Editor-in-Chief, Doreen DiNardo _ Executive Editor, Todd Franko - News Editor, Steve Bolton - Features 
Editor, Jon Sterlace _ Sports Editor, Steve Cali _ Photography Editor, Barbara Brown - Produc tion Manager, Roxanne Arms.trong .-
Copy Editor , Nancy Schwartz _ Advertising Manager, Laura Withy _ Business Manager, Kar e n Trave rs - Calendar Editor, Lisa 
Kazmi e rczak - Off ' M . . Ice anager, Dr. Fredric Powell - Advisor 
And They Say I'm the Photography Editor!!!! 
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LEISURE 
Cuyler Mooney - President, Dina EIGohary - Vice-President , Brenda Buczynski - Treasure r / Secretary 
54 C lubs/Orga nizat io n s 
Michael Gresens - President, De nnis Darrow - Vice-President, Larry Conte - Treasurer, Shawn 
Madden - Secretary 
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58 C lubs/ O rgan izat io ns 
SERVICE CLUBS 
A ndy Ellowitz - President, Bill Douglas - Vice President, Kolene Conley - Secretary 

















Joyce Mulcahy - President, Teresa Domuracki, Robert Finster, Larina Tripoli, Dr. Feudo - Advisor, Kim 
Feudo - Advisor 
Domini~k D'A unno, Darren Lydting, Judy Marasco, Terry Brown, Kevin Rotach, Mike Elpick , Advisors-
Dr . Patti Fo llansbee, Lynda Dimitroff 
60 lu bs/ O rga ni za li o ns Greeks 61 
62 Greeks 
ALPHA CHI RHO 
~ark A.D. ~illiams - President, David G. Young - Vice-President, David Eshenour _ 
T e~detary, RIchard Newmeyer - Treasurer, Clint W . Berkstrom - Member-at-Large 
o N. Tate - Member-at-Large ' 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
~erry Brown President, Zarig Siddiqui - Vice-President, Seth Friedman -
~cret.ary, joe Laura - Treasurer, Todd Franko - Chaplain, Paul Gantner -
HI~t~rlan, john Giannotti - Pledge Educator, Todd jones - Sergeant-at-Arms 
(mIssIng) 
Fraternity for Life . . . . .. Tradition of Exce llence 
Gr eeks 63 
PHI SIGMA SIGMA 
jane DePasquale - Rush Chairwoman, Kelly Lettieri - Archon, Dawn Ceremuga - Vice Archon Anne 
Wheeler - Pledge Mistress, Marion Schrank - Advisor, Darla Lanph ea r - Scribe, Brenda Te~ter -





L. Paris Watts - Pres ident, jennifer Ray - Vice-President, jose-




ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA 
The Xi Theta Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc. 
was c hartered on April 25, 1922 in Dearborn Michigan. 
They were the first National Pen-Hellenic Sorority estab-
li shed at Brockport. Their three basic goals are; scholarship 
assistance to young woman of high academic potential, 
c ivic responsibility and citize nship education, and service 
vo luntee re d for the betterment of the school and commu -
nit y. 
66 Gr eek s 
Jennifer McDonald - President 
DELTA PHI EPSILON SORORITY 
Sallie Brovitz, Lisa Call, Dawn Craney, Dawn Dillon, Kelly Duke, Sandy Fehring, Marilyn Le n , 
J~niqu e Leavitt-Bender, Sue Maynard, Patty McCabe, Jennifer Miller, Linda Monroe, Jodi e Nata-
Ilza, Michele Philips, Vicky Pope, Ilana Prusher, Kim Rege nsdorfer, Laura Rossi, Jerilyn Silveri, 
Melissa Spencer, Lisa Thompson, Deanne Unteg, Ilene Weiss, Lisa Anne Wilcox, Kathleen Williams 
Lynn Miller-Guhde - Advisor 
. .. To Be Rather Than See m To Be! 
KAPPA ALPHA PSI SORORITIES 
Zeta Ph i Beta Pi Theta Psi 
President - Andrea Barclay President - Tracey Anson 
FRA TERNITIES 
Alpha Ph i Alpha 
President - Arthur Jordan 
Delta Sigma Ph i 
President - Mike McGowan 
Ph i Beta Sigma 
President - Cedric Walker 
Demetrius Robinson - President 
Sigma Phi Rho 
President - Johnny Newkirk 
68 Greeks G reek s 69 
il/liliil 
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Resid e ntial Life 7 S 
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76 Res icJ ential Life 
BRIGGS 
Marcia Bet/em, Craig Abbott, John Ballard , Troy Brewster, Deirdre 
Daboin , Tamara Dusen, Gwendolynne James, Toni Rembas, Denniss 
Rifanburg , Kimbe rl y Sims 
BENEDICT 
Peter Dowe, Lisel Anthonisen, Jason Majewski, Kath leen 
Reader, Karen Robinson, Kev in Thompson , Allison Wa ldman 
Res idential Life 77 
78 Res ide nt ia l Life 
MORTIMER 
Bradley C. Schreiber, Curtis Birthwright, David Lyke, 
Greg Stephany, Rob Schmidt, Greg Stabley, Joe Fell, 
Mark Stier, Paul Clarke, Kirste n O ' Keefe, Rick Spencer, 
Heather Hausrath, Kelly Shrake, Stacy Sit, Nancy Buell, 
Fay Hart, Barbara Rafter, Michael Blumenauer, Ellen 
Marshek, Marilyn Len, Paul Bratcher, Stephanie Clary, 
Dana Conner 
THOMPSON 
Lynda Dimitroff, John Connolly, Christine Crowe ll, David Farris, 
William Gardini e r, Patrick Karski, David Martinez, William Murphy , Lori 
Wilson 
~-
Resid e nti a l Life 79 
80 Res id entia l LifE' 
STAGE XVI 
Deborah Birkins, Li sa A lb erti , K are n Be ll , Sa lli e Brovitz, 
Eli za bet h D o n o hue, Patri c ia Fin ega n , Ulysses Harrell , 
Jeffr ey Jo nes, Edwa r d K imiec ik , Paula LaBarb era, Jennife r 
M cD o nald , Lo uise M urph y, Juan Ro binson , A llen Shek, 
Lynne Sh erm an, Li sa W att s 
BRAMLEY 
Karen Phelps, Rh o nda Boas, Mi c hae l Bo nnewe ll , Ch e ry l 
Bowker , Elaine Martin , Al ic ia Moser , San d ra Pascolini , Mi chael 
Patt iso n, A lber t Testa, C had Z immerman 
Res ide n t ial Li fe 81 
82 Res ide n t ial Life 
HARMON 
Leslie Warner, Craig Corsetti, Sandra Curcio, Kimberl 
Falte r, Judith Marasco, Jennifer Miller, Johnny Newkirk 
.. -~-----,.~-
GORDON 
Beverly Fields, Noeleen Coogan, Laurie Jones, Stephen Loom is, 
Guy Mitchell, Maria Pisacano, Monte Trimble 
Res ide ntial Life 83 
DOBSON 
84 Res ident ia/li fe 
Alison Clement, William Caldwall, Pat Falkenber 
Karen Jakob, Brian Norton, David 5taba, Lorrain 
W ag n e r 
MORGAN 
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Resid ential Life 85 






Jam es Grant 
Douglas Lillie 
Jacquelin e Moss 
Allen Plymale 
Lisa VandeWalker 
C h ery l Yaeger 
Res iden t ial Li fe 87 
Wood Nymphs 
88 Res id e n t ial Life Res id ential Li fe 89 
INNOVATION 
You'll never catch me!! 
--
Beauty contest winners 1988 
90 Res iden t ial Life Resident ial Li f e 91 
